F-specific RNA bacteriophages (FRNAPHs) have been suggested as good indicators of the presence of human enteric viruses in water treatment facilities. The occurrence and reduction of norovirus (NoV) and FRNAPH genotypes in wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) have been well studied; however, the relationship between these genotypes in WWTPs has not been fully elucidated. Thus, we aimed to investigate the occurrence and reduction of FRNAPH genotypes in an attempt to identify NoV indicators in a WWTP via a 1-year survey. All FRNAPH and NoV genotypes were detected in WWTP influents at high rates (71-100%), including the infectious FRNAPH genotype IV (GIV), which has been rarely detected in previous studies. The reductions of FRNAPH GII and NoV GII during wastewater treatment indicated a relationship between the two (r ¼ 0.69, P < 0.01), and the mean values were not significantly different. These results suggested that FRNAPH GII could be used as an appropriate indicator of NoV GII during wastewater treatment. FRNAPH GI was also found to be an appropriate indicator of viral reduction because of its high resistance to wastewater treatment compared with the other FRNAPH and NoV genotypes; therefore, it can be considered as a worstcase scenario organism.
INTRODUCTION
Noroviruses (NoVs) are a commonly reported cause of nonbacterial gastroenteritis and have caused numerous outbreaks of gastroenteritis in Japan (NIID ). The illness:
infection ratio of NoVs is very high, and approximately 80% of individuals who come in contact with NoVs will exhibit signs of infection, such as diarrhea and vomiting (Moe ) . NoVs have been detected at comparatively high concentrations and frequencies in raw and treated sewage in Japan, and these concentrations increase in winter due to the increase in the number of patients with NoV gastroenteritis during this season (Katayama et al. ; Hata et al. ; NIID ). Therefore, it is important to reduce the concentrations of NoVs through wastewater treatment to lessen human health risk from waterborne diseases.
F-specific RNA bacteriophages (FRNAPHs) infect
Escherichia coli cells that possess F pili. FRNAPHs consist of a single-stranded RNA molecule in an icosahedral capsid 20-30 nm in diameter. They have been suggested to be viral indicators because their size, structure, behavior, abundance and survival rate in both the environment and water treatment facilities are similar to those of NoVs (IAWPRC ). GII and GIII have been reported to be more predominant than GI and GIV in influents of WWTPs; this is believed to be due to the dominance of GII and GIII in human feces, as 
)
, these studies did not investigate the relationship between NoV and FRNAPH genotypes in WWTPs. Evaluating this relationship is important to determine whether FRNAPH genotypes can be used as indicators of NoV in wastewater treatment scenarios. Therefore, this is an area for novel study, which we aimed to address in our research.
Although the occurrence and reduction of FRNAPH GI-GIII in WWTPs has been well studied, only a limited number of studies have investigated FRNAPH GIV because of its low detection rate (Haramoto et al.  This study aims to clarify the occurrence and reduction of indigenous FRNAPH genotypes in WWTPs. Furthermore, we also aim to determine the occurrences and reductions of NoVs and compare them with the results of FRNAPH genotypes to identify NoV indicators in WWTPs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Water sample collection
Influent and effluent samples were collected from a pilot-scale WWTP (6.2 m 3 /d), which uses the conventional activated sludge treatment process, with 1,700-2,100 mg/L of mixed liquor suspended solids. This pilot-scale WWTP takes its feed water from the influent of a full-scale WWTP located in Ibaraki Prefecture, Japan. This full-scale WWTP (capacity 165,000 m 3 /day, supporting the equivalent of 2.9 million inhabitants) was designed to eliminate classical pollutants (carbon, nitrogenous compounds and phosphorus). According to a report about livestock waste treatment published by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries in Japan and January 2018. The WWTP receives rainwater along with wastewater, and our survey period included one incidence of rainfall in July 2017. The characteristics of the WWTP influent and effluent samples are summarized in Table 1 .
FRNAPH and NoV quantification
FRNAPH concentrations in each sample were measured using three different quantification assays. The first was a conventional plaque assay, which detects total infectious 
Quantification of total infectious FRNAPHs by plaque assay
The concentration of total infectious FRNAPHs was measured by conventional plaque assay using Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium WG49 as the host strain according to the ISO standard 10705-1 and the previous study (ISO - ; Mooijman et al. ). For the WWTP effluent sample, 1 ml or 5 mL of sample was mixed with agar medium. Ten-fold serial dilutions of the WWTP influent sample were performed to generate dilutions ranging from undiluted to 10 À2 , and 1 mL of each dilution was mixed with agar medium. Duplicate plating was performed for each water sample and negative control. The detection limits of the WWTP influent and effluent samples were 2.7 and 2.0 log 10 PFU/L, respectively.
Quantification of FRNAPH, and NoV genomes by RT-qPCR
The collected water samples were concentrated by a polyethylene glycol sedimentation method, using polyethylene glycol #6000 (Nacalai Tesque, Japan) ( T-P mg/L 9.7 ± 2.0 (6.1-13) 4.7 ± 2.0 (0.6-6.9) 
Quantification of infectious FRNAPH genotypes by IC-RT-PCR-MPN
To quantify infectious FRNAPH genotypes, IC-RT-PCR-MPN was performed as described in our previous study (Lee et al. ) . Infectious FRNAPH genotypes in the samples were primarily propagated by mixing with a liquid medium containing WG49 as the host strain. Genotyping based on RT-PCR was subsequently applied to these propagated infectious FRNAPH genotypes, followed by quantification using the MPN method. The sample volumes (n ¼ 3 for each volume) of the WWTP influent and effluent samples were 1, 0.01, 0.001 and 0.0001 mL and 100, 10, 1 and 0.1 mL, respectively. The detection limits of the WWTP influent and effluent samples were 2.48 and 0.48 log 10 MPN/L, respectively.
Calculation of log 10 reduction and statistical analysis
The log 10 reductions of FRNAPHs and NoVs during wastewater treatment were calculated as
where C Before and C After represent the concentrations of WWTP influent and effluent samples, respectively. 
RESULTS
Occurrences of FRNAPHs and NoVs in WWTP influents
Using IC-RT-PCR-MPN, infectious FRNAPH GII and GIII were detected in all influent samples (17 out of 17) and GI and GIV were detected in 16 (94%) out of 17 influent samples (Figure 1 (a) and 1(b) and Table 2 ). The mean concentrations of the infectious FRNAPH genotypes (5.1-5.4 log 10 MPN/L), with the exception of GI, were not significantly different (P > 0.05). The mean concentration of GI (3.6 log 10 MPN/L) was the lowest among the infectious FRNAPH genotypes (P < 0.05). The concentration of GIV showed seasonal variation during 1 year, whereas this was not observed in the other infectious FRNAPH genotypes (Figure 1 (a) and 1(b)). During the one incidence of rainfall (July 2017), only the concentration of infectious FRNAPH GIV was increased in the WWTP influent samples (Figure 1(a) ).
The total infectious FRNAPHs were detected by plaque assay in all influent samples (17 out of 17) at a concentration similar to the highest concentration among the infectious FRNAPH genotypes (Figure 1(c) and Table 2 ). The mean concentration of total infectious FRNAPHs (5.6 log 10 PFU/L) was not significantly different from those of infectious FRNAPH GII, GIII and GIV (P > 0.05).
Using RT-qPCR, FRNAPH GI and GIV genomes were detected in 12 (71%) and 15 (88%) out of 17 influent samples, respectively (Figure 1(d) and Table 2 ). FRNAPH GII and GIII genomes were detected by RT-qPCR in 17 (100%) and 15 (88%) out of 17 influent samples, respectively (Figure 1(e) and Table 2 ). Among the mean concentrations of FRNAPH genomes determined by RT-qPCR in the influent samples (Table 2) , the concentration of GII (8.5 log 10 copies/L) was the highest (P < 0.05), followed by that of GIII (6.3 log 10copies/L) and GIV (6.0 log 10 copies/L), which were not significantly different (P > 0.05). The mean concentration of GI (5.0 log 10 copies/L) was the lowest among the FRNAPH NoV GI and GII genomes were detected by RT-qPCR in 16 (94%) and 17 (100%) out of 17 influent samples, respectively (Figure 1(f) and Table 2 ). The mean concentration of NoV GI (5.9 log 10 copies/L) was not significantly different from those of FRNAPH GI, GIII and GIV, as detected by RT-qPCR (P > 0.05). The mean concentration of NoV GII (7.8 log 10 copies/L) was higher than that of NoV GI (P < 0.05), but the difference was not significant (P > 0.05). Seasonal variations of NoV concentration were not observed during our survey period.
The detection rates obtained using IC-RT-PCR-MPN and plaque assay (84-100%) were higher than those obtained using RT-qPCR (71-100%) in the results of FRNAPH genotypes.
In the WWTP influent samples, we investigated the correlation among the concentrations of FRNAPH genotypes by IC-RT-PCR-MPN and RT-qPCR, total infectious FRNAPHs by plaque assay and NoVs by RT-qPCR. Table 3 shows the significant relationships (P < 0.05) and
all the results are presented in Table S1 (available with the online version of this paper).
The concentration of FRNAPH GII correlated with that of FRNAPH GIII by both IC-RT-PCR-MPN (r ¼ 0.51, P < 0.05) and PCR (r ¼ 0.88, P < 0.01) in the influent samples (Figure 1(b) and 1(e) and Table 3 ). Moreover, a correlation between the concentrations of NoV GI and GII by PCR (r ¼ 0.69, P < 0.01) was observed (Figure 1(f) and Table 3 ). However, no FRNAPH genotype concentration was correlated with NoV concentration (P > 0.05; Table S1 ).
Occurrences of FRNAPHs and NoVs in WWTP effluents
Infectious FRNAPH genotypes, excluding GIV (14 out of 17, 82%), were detected by IC-RT-PCR-MPN in all effluent samples (Figure 2 (a) and 2(b) and Table 2 ). The mean Mean a ± SD 3.6 ± 0.6 5.0 ± 0.6 5.1 ± 0.8 8.5 ± 0.6 5.4 ± 0.6 6.3 ± 0.6 5.2 ± 1.2 6.0 ± 0.7 5.6 ± 0.5 5.9 ± 0.6 7.8 ± 0.5
Range a ND-4.4 ND-6.1 3.6-6.6 7. Mean a ± SD 2.9 ± 0.7 3.9 ± 0.8 3.0 ± 0.6 6.9 ± 0.5 2.3 ± 0.6 3.8 ± 0.7 2.0 ± 0.7 4.1 ± 0.8 3.5 ± 0.6 4.5 ± 0.7 6.2 ± 0.5 concentrations of the infectious FRNAPH genotypes (2.3-3.0 log 10 MPN/L), except GIV, were not significantly different (P > 0.05). The mean concentration of GIV (2.0 log 10 MPN/L) was the lowest among the infectious FRNAPH genotypes, but did not significantly differ from that of GIII (P > 0.05).
Range
Seasonal variation in the concentration of infectious
FRNAPH genotypes was not observed (Figure 2(a) and 2(b) ).
Total infectious FRNAPHs were determined by plaque assay in all effluent samples, with a mean concentration of 3.5 log 10 PFU/L (Figure 2(c) and Table 2 ), which was not significantly different from those of infectious FRNAPH GI and GII (P > 0.05).
Among the mean concentrations of FRNAPH genomes determined by RT-qPCR in the effluent samples, the concentration of GII (6.9 log 10 copies/L) was the highest (P < 0.05), followed by those of GIV (4.1 log 10 copies/L), GI (3.9 log 10 copies/L) and GIII (3.8 log 10 copies/L), but there were no significant differences between GI, GIII and GIV concentrations (P > 0.05; Figure 2 (d) and 2(e) and Table 2 ). Seasonal variations in FRNAPH genomes by RT-qPCR were not observed.
The mean concentration of NoV GI (4.5 log 10 copies/L) determined by RT-qPCR in the effluent samples was not significantly different from those of FRNAPH GI, GIII and GIV genomes determined by RT-qPCR (P > 0.05; Figure   2 (f) and Table 2 ). The mean concentration of NoV GII (6.2 log 10 copies/L), which was not significantly different from that of FRNAPH GII (P > 0.05), was higher than that of NoV GI (P < 0.05). Seasonal variations of NoVs were not found in WWTP effluent samples (Figure 2(f) and Table 2 ).
The detection rates obtained using IC-RT-PCR-MPN and plaque assay (82-100%) were higher than those obtained using RT-qPCR (47-100%) in the results of FRNAPH genotypes.
Log 10 reductions of FRNAPHs and NoVs during wastewater treatment
The log 10 reductions of FRNAPHs and NoVs were calculated from sample sets that were positive for both WWTP influent and effluent samples (Figure 3) .
The lowest mean log 10 reduction of infectious FRNAPH genotypes determined by IC-RT-PCR-MPN was that of FRNAPH GI; this showed a reduction of 0.7 ± 0.5 log 10 (P < 0.05), which was 2.5 log 10 higher than that of GIV (3.2 ± 0.9 log 10 ). The mean log 10 reduction of infectious FRNAPH GII (2.1 ± 0.7 log 10 ) by IC-RT-PCR-MPN was lower than that of GIII (3.1 ± 0.6 log 10 ) (P < 0.05) and was similar to that of total infectious FRNAPHs by plaque assay (2.1 ± 0.5 log 10 ) (P > 0.05). Among the mean log 10 reductions of FRNAPH genomes determined by RT-qPCR, GI (1.4 ± 0.9 log 10 ) showed the lowest log 10 reduction, followed by GII (1.6 ± 0.7 log 10 ), GIV (2.1 ± 1.1 log 10 ) and GIII (2.5 ± 0.7 log 10 ). Comparing the log 10 reductions among FRNAPH genotypes by IC-RT-PCR-MPN and RT-qPCR, only GIV was observed to be significantly different (P < 0.05). The mean log 10 reductions of NoV GI (1.4 ± 0.6 log 10 ) and GII
(1.6 ± 0.6 log 10 ) were not significantly different from those of FRNAPH GI, GII and GIV genomes by RT-qPCR (P > 0.05).
Next, we investigated the correlation among the log 10 reductions of FRNAPH genotypes during wastewater treat- Table 4 and all the results are presented in Table S2 (available with the online version of this paper).
The log 10 reductions of total infectious FRNAPHs by plaque assay correlated with those of infectious FRNAPH (Table S2 ).
DISCUSSION
This study aimed to investigate the occurrence and and concentration (Figure 1(a) ), which was at the same level as the human-specific FRNAPH genotypes (GII and Only significant relationships are shown (P < 0.05).
*P < 0.01.
higher concentrations in winter than in summer ( Figure   1(a) ), with the exception of an incident of rainfall (July 2017). Previous studies have shown that infectious FRNAPH GIV in raw sewage was detected only in winter Furthermore, it should be noted that the concentration of FRNAPH GIV by RT-qPCR did not show seasonality because RT-qPCR detects genomes regardless of infectivity ( Figure 1(d) ). On the other hand, infectious FRNAPH GI showed no seasonal variation over 1 year in the WWTP influents (Figure 1(a) ). FRNAPH GI has been reported to show the highest resistance to natural inactivation processes over 1 year in the WWTP influents because of its resistance to inactivation. Furthermore, the concentration of infectious FRNAPH GI in the WWTP effluent samples was higher than that of infectious FRNAPH GIV, whereas GIV was more predominant than GI in the influents (Figure 2(a) ) because among the FRNAPH genotypes, GI had the lowest mean log 10 reduction by wastewater treatment (Figure 3 ). Previous studies have also shown that FRNAPH GI has the most resistance to wastewater treat- (Figure 1(f) We detected FRNAPHs in WWTP influent and effluent using three quantification assays. The detection rates obtained using culture-based methods (plaque assay and IC-RT-PCR-MPN) were higher than those obtained using RT-qPCR (Table 2) because of their lower detection limits.
We also evaluated the log 10 reduction of FRNAPHs during wastewater treatment using the three quantification assays.
The log 10 reductions of FRNAPH genotypes, except GI, by RT-qPCR were lower than those by IC-RT-PCR-MPN because RT-qPCR cannot evaluate inactivation (Figure 3) .
It is apparent that RT-qPCR underestimates the reduction of infectious FRNAPHs during wastewater treatment. It is therefore important that culture-based methods, such as plaque assay and IC-RT-PCR-MPN, are employed to accurately determine viral reduction, including inactivation.
On the other hand, the log 10 reductions of total infectious FRNAPHs by plaque assay correlated with those of infectious FRNAPH GI and GII by IC-RT-PCR-MPN (Table 4) . FRNAPH GII has the lowest mean log 10 reduction among the predominant infectious FRNAPH genotypes (GII, GIII and GIV) in WWTP influents. Despite its lower concentration in WWTP influents than those of other FRNAPH genotypes (GII, GIII and GIV), FRNAPH GI has the lowest mean log 10 reduction during wastewater treatment. Thus, the log 10 reductions of total infectious FRNAPHs are reflected in those of FRNAPH GI and GII.
Based on the above findings, we suggest FRNAPH GI and GII as potential indicators for viral reduction during wastewater treatment because of the worst-case scenario and correlation with NoV, respectively. Therefore, the reduction of total infectious FRNAPHs, which is easily determined by conventional plaque assay, also holds potential as an indicator for viral reduction.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, we aimed to investigate the occurrence and reduction of FRNAPH genotypes in an attempt to identify NoV indicators in wastewater. All FRNAPH and NoV genotypes were detected in WWTP influents at high rates (71-100%). Importantly, the concentration and detection rate of infectious FRNAPH GIV in influent samples were at the same level as those of the human-specific FRNAPH genotypes (GII and GIII) in WWTPs where the livestock waste is mixed into WWTP influent with seasonality. Furthermore, infectious FRNAPH GIV was the most efficiently reduced genotype in the WWTP among the infectious FRNAPH genotypes because of inactivation during wastewater treatment.
These results demonstrated the seasonality of WWTP influents and the inactivation during wastewater treatment of infectious FRNAPH GIV. The log 10 reductions of FRNAPH GII and NoV GII during wastewater treatment showed a relationship (r ¼ 0.69, P < 0.01) and no significant difference on the mean value (P > 0.05). These results suggest that FRNAPH GII could be used as an appropriate indicator of NoV GII during wastewater treatment.
FRNAPH GI was also suggested as an appropriate viral indicator as it represents the worst-case scenario because of its highest resistance to wastewater treatment compared with the other FRNAPH and NoV genotypes. Further studies may evaluate the inactivation of NoVs during disinfection processes, such as chlorination and ultraviolet radiation, using the infectious FRNAPH genotypes determined by both IC-RT-PCR-MPN and RT-qPCR.
